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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Office of the Vice President for Academic Affai rs

-J:f-Bo· ~ - - I o

Memorandum
TO:

Marguerite Bumpus

FROM:

M. Beverly Swan

DATE:

February 9, 1984

SUBJECT:

Recent Faculty Senate Legislation

The President has reviewed and signed Faculty Senate Bill #83-84--9.
As you know, sections of this Graduate Council Report are subject to approval
by the Board of Governors. The President has asked me to make arrangements
with the Music Department to prepare those materials for the Board. I will
let you know when they appear on the agenda.
Because the President will be off campus for a period of two weeks,
we are requesting an extension on Faculty Senate Bill #83-84- -10: Constitution,
By-Laws, and University Manual Committee Report. Because of the President's
absence, it will be impossible to have an appropriate review of the legislation by the effective date of February 16, 1984.
Actions #83 -84--10 and 11 have been noted. I personally am eager
for the next Senate discussion of "As the Calendar Turns."
vm

cc:

S. Grubman

Serial Number #83-84--9
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No. 1983-84-4 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

Januar126, 1984
date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
di sa pprova 1. Return the ori gina 1 or forward it to the Board of Governors,
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on February 16. 1984
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bil.l; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) .you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board .
January 27, 1984
(date)

ENDORSH1ENT
TO:
FIWt·1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

------

:r/6/!?'fl - President

Fotm revised 10/83

/

UNIVERSiTY OF RIIOOE ISLANil
The C:rndua te School

.

.

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM TilE GRADUATE COUNCI L TO TilE FACULTY SF.NIITE - Heport No. 1983.-84-4

At its Meeting No. 231 held Decembc~; 16, 1983 the Graduate Gom>cll consld<'r<'d and approved
the following curricular matters which are now ~uhmitted to the Faculty S!'llntr for information ot conflrmati.on ag indicntcd.

I.

.Matters of . Information.
A. · College of Human Science and Services
1. Department of Education
a. ~crary Courses ·

EDC 524X Instructional Mat .trials De v.elopment Using Nicrocomputers
1 I,)
Use of authoring systems and computer languages to develop instructional
mnterials. .Introduction to Pilot, Logo, ~nd other development systems.
Focuses on the effective use of the microcomputer for instruction.
(Lee 3)
Pre:. EDC 522 or instructor's permission' Staff
EOC 525X Microcomputer Appl,ications in School Content Areas
II,)
·Emphasis on the effective use of educational software ln a. content ar0a.
Unique applications for t he content . Rrca will he studied. Content area
sections : (a) reading; (b) math; (c) science; (d) langua ge arts; (e) social
studieS; (f) home economics, Hay not be repeated.
(Lee 3) Pre: EDC 522 or
permission qf lnstuctor. Staff
.

B.

Col_i~~-rts and . Science_2

1.

Department of Geography ami Har.lne A£ra1rs
a. Temporary Course

Gl1A 511X Ocean Uses and Marine Scie nce
II, J .
Introduction to s -e lected oc~an_ uses · focus J.ng upon the interplay o(
public policy and marine science. Emphasis will be on policy impll.-

cations of uses such as resource and energy extraction and was te
disposal.

C.

(Lee 3) Burroughs

College of Engineering

1.

Department of Electrical Engineering
a. ~rary Course

ELE 525X Fiber Optic Communication s
II.J
This course gives an ove_r view of fiber optics ·commnnication sys t ems.

It covet's the necessary hardware

(sourc ~s,.

fibers, clctcctorF; ) and

system · considerations such as modulation sch·e mes, propaRati.on and
noise problems.
(Lee 3) Pre: ELE 323, ELE JJl , PIIY 223 or equivalents.
Lengyel
·

II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation

A,

~'."

Faculty Senate .

Graduate Libra ry School
1. Add (New)

LSC 516 Librarian ship and Public Pol.! cy
l "r· It, 3
An introduction to the 1 itcrature of pul:>ll c policy and its ~pp.lica
tions to library and in[ormnti.on services with special emphasis f'n
telecommunications and librarianship .
(l.ec 3) Pr<': I.SC 501.
Br r g~ n
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2.
LSC 595

Change

Professional Field Experience - descrip.tion and credit changed to-

LSC 595 Pro[e~sional Field ExpPricnce
land II, 1-6
Directed field experience applying theory to practice in libraries,
information centers, and related organizations under the joint supervision of a member of tht' faculty ann the professional 11tnff of the
, cooperating lnstitutions.

(45

ho11-t's

per Crt':dit) May b~ repented once~

but cumulative credits may not exceed six.·
Pre: Completion of at least
18 hours of library science with a B average. Staff
B.

Department of Textiles, Fashion Merchandising & Design
a . Chan!~."_

2.
544

Assessing Lenrning Disorders in Reading

564 Beginning Reading Programs
546/547 Field Practicum in Reading
b. Changes

Change in requirements for the M.A. I'rogram in Education, Reading Education Specialization
allowing a free elective rather than requiring PSY 434 .
Reading. in the Secondary School Content Subjects - description, number, title to-

EDC 448 (541) Reading in the Content Areas
1,3
Emphasis on the development of specialized vocabulary, textbook
r eading techniques, and other study skills needed to read math ,

C.

College of Business Administration

1.

(Lee 3) Pre : 312 or permission of the department.

Department of Accounting
a. Add (New)

ACC 544 Taxation of Corporations and Shareholders
11,3
Examination of the tax laws affecting corporations and shareholders. Includes law governing corporate formati~n, liquidating and nonliquidating
distributions, reorganizations, taxes on corporation accumulations and
planning of transactions for tax compU:ince and minimization . (Lee 3)
Pre: AcG 443 or permission of instructor. Matoney/Cairns

Tl,J
ACC 646 Seminar in Tax Research, Policy and Planning
Examination of the methodology of tax research, the principles and procedures
procedures
involved
in
deali.ng
wIth
the IR.S.
involved in tax planning, and the
(Sem) Pre : ACC 641 or equivalent. Cai:ms/Matoney
b,

ACC 644

Includes income and wealth taxation with an empha~is on tax avoidance
through effective planning. (Lee J) P:tc: ACC 641. Matoney/Cairns

2.

Reading Programs for the Disadvantaged - title and description to -

~artmcnt

a.

Bumpus

EDC 563 Teaching Reading to Hulticultural Populations
I,3
Identification of the strengths of learners i<hose cultural and·
socio-economic backgrounds vary and the implications for the teaching
of reading. Special emphasis on the selection and development ·of
appropriate materials and teaching.strategies. (Lee 3) Pre: 424 or
permission of instructor. Bumpus

Change

Partnership, Estate and Gift Taxation - title, description and prerequisite to:

ACC 644 Partnership, Estate and Gift Taxation
I,3
Examination of the tax laws affecting partnerships, estates and g:lfts .

science, social studies~ business and other content area materials.

EDC 563

The Application of Secondary School content Areas in Read Lng - tItle, desc and pre to

EDC 548 Appl.ic;ations o( lleading in the Content Arens
ll, J
Planning and teaching l<!ssons incorporating reading skills in content areas.
Emphasis will be placed on the content areas represented by course participants.
(Lee 3) Pre: 448 and currently teaching or permission of instructor. Staff

ACC 645 Adv-anced Topics in Federal Taxation
II,3
Examination of tax laws governing sales and exchanges, accounting methods,
accounting changes, deferred compenSation~ tnx shelters and recent developments in the tax laws. (Lee 3) Pte: ACC 641 or ACC 41.3. Matoney/Cairns/Looney

Department of Education
a. Deletions

545 Strategies for Teaching the Learning Disabled Reader
568 Reading and Learning Disab~li ties
591,592 Problems in Reading/Learning Disabilities

EDC 541

EDC 548

Advanced Textiles- change in semester, description and prerequisite to-

TMD 503 Advanced Textile~
I,3
Analysis of the physical and chemical structure of textile fibers,
chemical and polymeric finishes including dyes and the research methods
used to determine consumer market demands~ (Lee 2~ Lab 2) Pre: TMD 403 and
EST 408 or equivalent. Alternate years.
Helms

EDC
EDC
EDC
EDC
EDC
EDC

Analysis and Evaluation of Current Res"enrch in Rending - d<>scription to-

EDC 565 Analysis and Evaluation of Current Research in Reading
1,3
In-depth review of reading research on selected topics. Analysis of
findings in historical perspective. Implications for reading tcaclwrs
and reading programs, (Sem 3) Pre: 42/o or permission of lMtructor. In
alternate yenrs, next offered in 198]-81•, HcGuLre ·

College of lltunan Science and Services
1.

TMD 503

EDC 565

MGS 605

of Management Science

Add (New)

Business Hicrocomputer Applications

Microcomputer technology and applications in business.

1,3
Hardware.,

software~

selection of microcomputer systems, and use of commercial software packageso
Student projects and microcomputer laboratory sessions r<'quircd. (Lee 3)
Pre: MGS 500, 520, 530, 600 or equivalent. Staff

D.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Geography and Harine Affairs
a . Add (New)

L

GHA 511

Ocean Uses and Marine Science
II, J
Introduction to selected ocean uses focusinr, upon the interp.l ay of p:.ubl f_c
policy and marine science. Emphasis· will he on poLicy implient ions of · usC>s
such as rcsourcf' and cncq~y extraction and wa~te di.~posa]. (Lee J) Burr0ughs
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D.

College of Arts and Sciences (continuad)
2. Pepartment of Mus ic
a. Changes in the Master of Husic Program
- including a complete revision of the cagalog description
-change in ensemble r e quirement for pianists ·and other instrumentalists
under performance specialization

:::=====~.-~~~~~~
-change in interest options to include music education

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1963-84-4
MUS .561 Performance Major - credits changed to rend "3, 4, or 6 cr.,<! Its"
MUS 512

Advanced Instrumental Conducting - credits clo,,nged to re ad "2"
~.C',-Atl<F'(NeW'-)'

~:~1:-"*Advanee_d..--J'!!'~lft!WOV~Ii't'i:tin

,_

dntenri:,y""""t;.udy:'"o:h::tcb.edilteo.riJ~~"'"'"~P"'r-£o""""""""'f'·"iR<I!'!*s
.dlf.dn£eEJue.d-~&t-e;,£O=advanced*zz~H-..~•~i;-e

- t-abo-=4,).
1!1!e.•. ~~ad~.,_ctcand'ing _:le-J~.us"c:::a~tJ!F2,0~ceq.ui-..a±.euh~f:f

~>--'1-2'=q((fviftleei!~nil>T'o'V11fft'io ·

Revised pr ogram follows :

~-tc;:J>

·A"'e.onrtttmrtctco~F!'fffS"'5'7'rvfftrem~n·as'fiP'\ipolf'''mm'"""C<>I!Il>.1:e><oo:lnl'l<<l'fl"

MUSIC

change=--an<kf:r.ee.-=foeouu4a-zr->i'l1!jffl)vlsat-ron.

M.M .

~4i=P-'£-e'<,-t.ffi~JJ~

·MUS~7c;l=Advanced--.J;a="'eomp11"~and4Wr~g=l:21"""'"""""'"""-.I.•.J..

cS.)OStemat;i;c""lna-lys4.~1liJj"O'S'i'l!'iO!fll! setre me,;,aml=:ed'<!menlo9:;;9,f._.<>I)J<eJ!!jW-.JCa;ey
j:a,.;.z-.,:;,1'-.-,\-fcr.od;ati '"-i:n•f-lJllfflC~ffiF'l-'9"6'0~"¥11 fn'e'Se:tt ,
(:
_

Specializations
Performance or Music Education
Master of Music
Admission requh:-ements : Undergraduate major, or the equivalent, in music with 8
grade point average of 2.5 or above, GRE with advanced test in music . Applicants for
performance as a niajor or for the performance/essay option under music education must
pass an audition .in their major performance subject before acceptance into a program.
Program requireinents: Post-admission placement examinations in music history, literature, and the ory determine whethe r .b ackground ·deficiencies must be made up for no
program credit. A placement examination in music education is al s o required of students
entering that program. A ll'inimum of JO credits is required for graduation. One half
of the program cr~d its must be ·on the 500 level .

<J;a~r~.aduat=~~i'e"'-ana:::Mvs=l0<1:=tr.n;e<fui:va±>tl!;h_4t...f!:ff:..,

.W~dY.aaeed~e..mpogoing=wrc.l-- tt~tng
c-1lelllptfr~:fT",-n-d

ffie""t!evi!'Fopm!fn·t --

wr1flng"'Sl<'i'l-ts-~-<>cr=1a,Eg~>=arul_

al!IA1,cl=R'Sl!lfilf.l'I!S'-.-·(Ei!c=t';--fifir'Pr<i':"'f~S"?T.'=os'l!fl~
<~-ll~.i..t--.at>ttr"""llll<bl!<>dag<>

~~Wdy--

_ _,..,_""

z:dUeTa«tl'~~-'riY<!""l96'9-.Ls=t>

;J.e"*'3~r,ec..-=Gt<athlact'e-,.tmt<M."'g..;t'_."sl£..-o-&-li>;Wti

sc

All performance candida ~e.;;.,must also take a !1)ini!1\um of .nine cr.e d·l·ts of electives from
music history/literature..,; 'theory/composition,
"' ~~~"'<mb __
~
(no tno:re than six credits in any one of lhese lilililiiiio areas) ,

.

candidate~

-two

must also pass· a writ.ten comprehensive examination.

Music education specialization : The music educ.a tion specializat i on requires MUS 537, 540,
545, 548, and nine credits in one of the. follo1,1lng subject areas:
l'erformance/.essay; MUS 551 (six credits), 555, and 570
~
•
«ei!'l~~·{;'·
~Thesis: Six credits in MUS 599 and three c.-edits elective
All music education candidates must also take a minimum of nine credits of electives. from
music history/literature, theory/compositiqn, and performance (no more than six credits in
any one of these three areas, and performance onl_y i f it is not already part of the special! zation ; · ~Jl!;;~i;o;;i"-" ~o !!llll¢::t:ake:;:M11S;;;;S:l~-g:q,w.r,ee---4f r-11-.t:l>-...tl-t:
Students in a thesis program must pass a written qu;llifying examination be fo re thesis work
is begun and .a final oral examination. J.tl other music education candidates mus t pass a
written comprehensive examination.
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Jof'I"'J

I~"=P>f'ese"*"""·n-<l-

-er:tedocex11111i11~4ee1Ctoa~"ft"'!llethorlo-l-~S'Vi'1:~14ea<t4<>tls-f6'
.£.-uture,.:f'azc~--e,dueat:tElfl.

Performance specialization: The performance specialization requires twelve credits
in MUS 561 ~t..ude~r._ __!!ti;l;; ___ bsHt.... ~
_ ,7~~.eMt;,_!M.,plusMVS
565 , 548 and six credits di~tributed according to the major performance subject, as follows:
Vocalists: MUS 483, 484, and two credits in 485 or 598
Pianists: MUS 481,482, and two credits in 590 or 598
Organists and guitarists: Two credits ;ln 598, ensemble elective, and music elective
Ot.h er instrtanentalists: MUS 512, two credits in a major ensemble, and t1,1o credits in 598
mn _ -et!'fiUt~IJS
t'Vo'"'i!¥e-d=~r-n ~ .,.., - -Sllllli>

All performance

"vL-..

<Sy,g,t;ematd:c=n·ai<ysi's:;,o·~Oilii'"<>'!I-~Gmfl""'SCh~"-laCffil!lft'-q=tJ.~~..,'l'I!P--H!
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